
COMMUNICATION.
Lotmo, Tenn., June 10, ISSft.

Friend Poit You will hare diseorered ere
this, Hint I hsve, on account of tin free use
of my Democratic liberties In the matter of
addressing a social and complimentary letter
to on of my old friondi and fellow-laborer- s

in the good oaute of American Democracy In
long gone by days, been attacked bv the
"enti Amtricant"tw first broadside "being
6red at me by the little, short red coat man of
the Chattanooga Advertiser; and In return
for this, It is andscions movement, I have pre- -

Jiared and herewith aend to your address a
of grape and cant tier shot, of Ameri-

can manufaeture, which I hopu you will bavo
the kindncM te aee that your clever "Devil"
will touch off through the Post, after one of
his msster waya of doing things "up brown, '
and oblige,
. Truly, your friend. Ac,

OKU. W. MAYO.

Loudon, Tenn., June lMh, I8S8.
To Messrs. Vrandall t Cooper, Editors, Ac.

Chattanooga Aduertiser Gentlemen: In your
paper of date I'itli Inst,, now before me, I find
an article relative to myself which I pro-
nounce to be fnlse in almost every particulnr,

nd it must be evident that you were not
prompted by honorable motives in making
audi an attack upon ne. It ia but recently
that you came among'st us, and it is not rea-
sonable to supKsa that yon are siilliuieiilly
versed in the history, political, of long by-
gone days, here in tliis section, so as to justi- -
fy you in speaking in such very knowing terms
as in my case. It ia evident that your object
was effect, regardless of truth nnd honor.
You say that I was the Whig candidate in
J 880, and that I wrote a circular very nbu-aiv- e

of the Democratic pnrty. This is falsa,
for there Is not to be found one word of abuse
of the Democratic party therein, from begi-

nning to end; and whether I as the Whig
csnuLuiis or not, anouii ratner te consuls
ea as a matter or adjourn'
'Whigs were at ihat time for Henry
I was against mm snid so in my circiTarof

i "
IliJIll t, Jjjfc-11'- '""'

cniwesssafs'1 lieaotted monarchies nnd
I "'Bpotiama, was nn evil instead ofn blessing.

1889, and thus talked oil through the can-- .
vnss j aUo, there were two Whia, out and. . out Olny men, runningfor the same office and
against me. The Dcniocratie party nnd my
eeJf never did ditrer upon any of the cardinal
Iprinciples of Democracy, unless you would
ike to make Mr. Van fiuren a cardinal prin-eiple-

Democracy. I did not give my vote
te the distinguished magician of Kinderhook.
I voted for "Tip and Ty," nnd feel proud of
myself on account thereof to this good dny;
and the action of the called Extra Session,
convened by the President, operated in the
ahnpeing of my course thereafter. The
votee that I gave in U40 and 1841 were in
exact agreement with my publicly expressed
determinations throughout my canvass of '89,
nnd any man uttering a syllable to the con-
trary utters a wilful and malicious falsehood;
and it was on account thereof (thai is, mv
publicly expressed views,) and of the court
dence reposed that more than three hundred
of the very best and respectable portion of
the Democrats of McMinn county gave me
their support against their regular candidate
in the year 183U such as Mr John Crawford,
Hiram Worley, Moses Cunningham, William
II. Cooke, and others "of equal merit, all of
wlio'ji are well known to the public. It was

' impossible for me to have done justice to truth
nnil correct principle by acting otherwise
than I did. This is an old and stale Whig
charge, against which I was fully nnd tri-
umphantly sustained, by thenoble Democracy
ef McMinn, and remained as a "dead Injun,'"
until ret unci tn ted a few years since by one of
t he greatest living men of the present age of
the world that is, en his own estimation.
The wise and initiated will understand who
is alluded to. You again say, that since the
year 1817 I have not been considered as
worthy of the confidence of the party. The
truth of history brands you witli liar in this
nmtter. In the venr 1848 I was the reiviilnr
nominee of the Detnocrulie party for County.
lyouri iierx oi juoiiun. Having received It
Totes in the Convention more than both my
opponents, there being three aspirants in snid
Convention near one thousand votes were
polled, and at the regular March election 1

received a majority of S 0 votes, more than
doubling the usual Democratic majorities,
over the regular candidate of the Whig party,
and who was as good and true a Whig himself
as the county could boast. You have fur-

ther stated that I hnvo caused more trouble
and dilliculty in the Democratic party of Mc-

Minn county than that of any ten Whigs
therein. Now, the truth or falsity of tliis
charge will depend upon what constiiutes the
Dcniocratie party of said county. Whenever
it so happened that two or more
opposed each other, which was a matter of
frequent occurrence, the Democrat that I
aupportcd beat his opponent in that county
in every single instance save one, during a
period of near fifteen years. Should you

" make the minority to constitute the Demo-
cratic party of McMinn, then you have spoken

" truth for once, for I will frankly state that I
not only caused trouble and dilR nilty but dis-

may throughout the ranks of the minority
democratic party of McMinn, visible traces of
which are to be seen to this good day and it
is to the defeated portion of that party
(Democratic) that you are indebted for the
valuable information given to the world of
me in that particular. Hut should it take a
majority to constitute the Democratic pnrty
of MoMinn, then in that ease you are guilty
nf stating another base and wilful falsehood.
Because your every motive prompting to no-

tion in this whole matter is full of low down
meanness. Ye filthy scavengers, you will
find in the end in this, your attack upon me,
that you traveled a long way to get into the
wrong road to honorable fame as public jour-
nalists. So far as my public and private no
tions are concerned about which the public
should feel any interest, to have brought to
light, I am entirely at your defiance. My
aoUons have all been taken and performed in
the light; there is no skulking and hiding up
about me. In the years 1824, '28 and '8a, I

oted for Oen. Andrew Jaekson for the Presi- -

denoy. In 1836 I voted for Hugh L. White
' agaiust Martin Van Bureii; 1840 for Harrison

and against your "Kinderhook'1 mngicinn;
1844 for James K. Polk; 1848 voted for Gen.
Cass, and in 185'2 for Mr. Pierce. Now, my

' dear sirs, do pray be so good as to tell me
' what more ooulJ any decent Democrat have

done. Yon laud Mr. Wise to the very skies
as being a good Democrat he voted for Gen.

"Harrison in 1840. Your rules must work both
waya or they will not do to rely upon in
solving Questions of such powerful mannUutle.
You and others are only getting a little grain

' jealous of me on aocount of certain indica-
tions favorable to ".Sam." I tell yon in plain
English that I love "Sam," and i don't care
if all creation, "and the balance of mankind, "
knows it; and I am for him, and have been

. for for the past fifteen years nnd
I have never seen Sam to this good day either.
To be more explicit 1 am for the American
platform Americans should rule America
"let none but Americans be placed upon guard

was the watchword of the great
Washington just upon the eve of an impoi- -.

tant battle with the foreign enemy. Wash-- ,
ington was far seeing, and he beheld the turu-- .
ing point. The battle was fought and won
and with that victory came peaoe. Just to
in the affairs of this Government. A great
crisis is upon ua we are now upon the eve

. of a great turning point unless speedily ar-
retted. General "nam" has given out the
conjinond: "Let none but Americans be placed

lupon- guard," and our. word for it, if that
t1, voice should be heeded, all will fie clear

alike, Host, West, North and South, all will
be equally lighted up, and look the same,

r Jtnowing no south, no rth, no East, no
'West. The body politic hoe become corrupt,

' " and needs doctering the augean stable must
be oleansed, and 1 am into the work. You,

" ' cursed me in 1 840 because of my refusal to
- aid in keeping the corrupt Van lluren dynes

ty in power; and yoq may curse me again, in
- the year of our Lord 1843, for- - aught I eare.

I am beyond the mark of your poison-dippe- d

- t ssniM Having no personal motive in view,
aside from that wbieh all should feel deeply

I interested and concerned about, the perpetu- -

ity ef the geuius of the free institutions of
I as were intended by our
- Patriotic fathers. Therefore, I fear not.

"Be sure that yoq right, and then go
ahead," la my motto, sever stepping to count

noses. My opposition to the" of
Annrew jounson la a certain fixed fact, and
motives purely patriotio have brought about
this result or determination.

In conclusion, permit me, gentlemen, to
suggest to von the propriety of holding in
reserve for home consumption, a small portion
of that, valuable article) sympathy, which so
bountifully flowed from the abnndnnce nf
yonr hearts, In behalf of the Editors of the
Nashville Whig and Banner on Account of
the wonderful imposition upon them in the
publication of my private letter to Dr. Thos.
A.Anderson. It may be necdfoK

GliU W. MAYO.

Democratic Opinion or the NEwPAittr.
We copy the following from the editorlnl

columns of Ihu Austin (Tuxhh) Stale Times,
Hie leading Dvmorrntit! paper of Texns, whoso
editor i now President of llio Democratic
Stale Central Committee:

"The unanimity with which the politicians
nf every caste have adopted tha principles of
till) American Order ia llio very bout evidence
of its being n Duniocrnliu principle, nnd no
foreigner Ii is any right whatever to complain,
for they come to this country with llio lull
knowledge that hero a majority have thu right
nnd power to rule.and bv asserting that right,
and altering the lawn of" naturalization, they
violate not even on implied contract. In hia
social condition thu foreigner ia governed by
the same laws that rule the native born, unci
whether good ur bad, they must operate alike
on nil. If they seek our shores with the hope
of ruling us, then they nre unfit for citizen,
nnd have no right to complain nf the purely
dufvnaivo rule of the Know Nothing, who are '

determined Americana ahull rule America."
"Long before I he organic ition of the pres-

ent Order, wo were fully convinced that the
immense cmlirrnlinn of foreigners to the

--

t.j overgrown,
"Wl

are

Am the moat spotless aurlace la the enaiest
disfigured, so the purest social condition may
be the easiest polluted. In the language of
a Governor General of Canada, Sir Krancia
Head, to "annihilate the liberty of the United
Stale, no aurer mentis could be adopted than
by sending to our allures, Ihu degraded and
vicious overplus of her population." Torvll
back IhimiJe if jxntilde, and if not to restrain
their political power to the utmost, is the eretd
nf the Know Nothings, and he who appise
such a resul! is no' Inter of his country, and
consequently not a Democratic Republican."

Rrmaiikahi.s Kf.mtokation of Sibiit.
Some 40 yearn ago Owen Williams, of Uohlc-der-

Anglesey, became perfectly blind. He
wim then a man of middle nge, and under
thin terrible duplication he continued, year
alter year, until at length his blindness was
regarded as emtfiimcd. One. day during last
EaHler, hile sitting by the lircside, his sight
returned to him. The touching excite, nnil
the feelings it produced, can be mora easily
conceived than described. Owen William'
una in his 92d year when thia remarkable re-

storation took place, after a total blindness of
40 years. Chester (A' Mi'.) Caurant.

TlIR Ciiiilf.ra. One of the delegates to
the Presbyterian General AHsembly hilelv in
session nt St. Lnuis 1'ell n victim to Cholera
Inst week, on board n steamboat within eight
miles of his residence which was near

(Va.) The New Orleans Delia,
speaking of the dis --ase in that city, aavs: A
very strange, circumstance nttciidiiip; this
cholera visitation in that but lew of the poor
nnd destitute nru attacked, the greatest rava-
ges of the disease being among the better
classes of our citizens. Wl h them we have
heard of frequent instance where wholo
families were swept off.

07" Jiillyboncs says, his wife is n "queer
tiling," though n perfect specimen of feminity.
Tim other day ho went shopping with her,
and to save a penny (n the purchase of two
yards of tape, alio visited seventeen stores,
spent seven hours, got tired and rodo home
without purchasing.

& A widely known gent bavin? been
arrested for stealing n gnld watch, gave as an
excuse that he was unwell. The doctor ad-
vised him to "take something."

0' There is n mysterious feeling that
frequently passes like a cloud over the spirit,
undefinnblc, undefined. It comes upon the
soul in thu busy bustle of life, in the social
circle, in the calm and silent retreats of soli-
tude, lis power is alike supreme over the
weak, the strong. minded, nnd the iron heart-
ed. At one time it is eaused by the fitting
of n single thought across the mind; again
one single sound will come booming across
the ocean of our memory, gloonijMind solemn
as a death knell, over shadowing all the bright
hopes nnd sunny feelings of tlio heart. Who
can describe it, nnd yet who has not felt thu
bewildering sensation

53?" According to n statement of senil ndi.
c!nl character, French troops have
been sent out to the Crimen and Turkey since
the commencement of the war. Of these

nre now nvailahle; the remaining
number represents, beside Ihe casualties nnd
the denlhs by ordinary mortality, the sick nnd
woundei' now in hospital.

lgTThe Now York politicians arc gather-
ing in Washington, for the purpose, it is said,
of consummating a union of llio hnrds nnd
softs, and it is thought such a union may be
effected.

lis could mold ms ToNouR. The elder
John Adams once, when looking nt the bust
of Washington in f'aneuil Hall, bis own bust
standing nt the side of it, said: "Ho was a
great man," pointing to tho Commander in
Chief; "ho knew how to hold his tongue; I
never could." This may bo a lesson for
some.

Good Advice. An exchange lays, "Never
punish ii girl for being a romp, but thank
lloaven that h .' has health and spirit to bo
one. It is much better than a distorted spine
or hectic cheek." Girls ought to be great
romps it Is better than paying doctor's bills
for them.

-- "Wcll John, I'm going east, what
shall I tell your folks. "Oh. nothing; only if
they say anything nhout whiskers, just tell
them I've got some."

Washinoton, Jims 15.
Tho recent removal of the Know Nothing

messengers from tho Treasury nnd Post Of.
lico Departments, is regarded as u prelim-
inary t'l the decapitation of a higher grade
of otKcers. There is much nlatiii among the
clerks, especially of the Treasury.

fjy-So- woeksngo, a family named Hnff
consisting of n man and wife, and his four
sisters left Maryland for lown. Whilo pro.
ceeding up thu Mississippi River, the cholera
broke outuuiong lliem.uni! b 'foro the steam-
er arrived at its plneo of destination every one
of the party hud perished,

lPGe.11. Quitman delivered a lecture, a
few days ago nt Jackson, Miss., before I large
audience, ill favor of the private conquest of
Cuba. Ho nrguod that this was the only
plan, ns the attempt to purchase Imd failed,
slid it publio conquest would be rendered
barren by the emancipation of tha blaeki be-

fore Dm Island cuuid come in possession of
thu United Btntei. - .

IWh is stated that the Secretary of War
has decided that General Scott in not entitled
to) any additional pay ns Lieut. Gnoral,eitber
for arrears of for the future. The question,
however, has. since been referred to th At
tornvy General for Ii is opinion.

CH1LH0WEE SPRINGS. .
Editor Posti Chilliowee Sprlngi have

been surveyed nnd the ndjaoent land laid off
in lots. This Was done by the proprietor in
order to extend Ihe benefits nf the Spring
to nil who should desire. The lots nre 33
hy 100 feet, with one nnd two sides of each
lot laying upon I public street. There nre
3,300 superficial feet In each lot, which Is
ample room for all building purposes, nnd
upon this ground persons can erect such
buildings ns their convenience or taste will
dictate. Good pine lumber can be hud with.
In 1 miles from the Springs, upon ns cheap
terml nit can be purchased in nny part of this
vicinity. Several lots nt both springs flank
the spur nf the mountain which falls down
between the two Springs, thus affording lu
those who may desire a romantic position,
commanding an excellent view of the valleys,
of Comisniign, Cane, nnd Chest ua Creeks.
The ground nt the Crow Spring, or where
the present buildings nre, is not fonnd so
well adapted to building purposes ns the
Dodson Spring, nnd hence the largest, num-
ber of lots have been made Ihere. A plan of
Ihe lots nt both Springs will bo left in n few
days nt the office of the "Post," and nt'lho
Register's ollice, where the number nod Iocs,
tion of the lots can he seen, by tlinso who
may feel interested in knowing Ihe disposi-
tion of the ground nt the Springs, i'lirchas
era can nhlain any lot upon the easiest terms
by applying to Thus. Hoy, Ihe proprietor.

tor the l'ost.
Ms. EnrroB : As the canvass in this coun-

ty between Ksq. Csrlock and Vlnj. Hurst up
on the subject of Prohibition has attracted
a good deal of attention, nnd as we have
never had nn opportunity of hearing the
question fully discussed by those gentlemen,
we respectfully suggest that they address
the people at the Court. house, in Athens, on
the First Monday in July, it being the day
of the County Court.

M.txr CmzKxs.

Good. A traveller once arrived nt n vil.
Inge inn nl'ter a hard day's' travel, nnd being
very tired, requested n room to sleep in; but
the landlord said they were entirely full, nnd
that It was utterly impossible to nccniimio.
date him, Hint his wife had to sleep on the
sofa nnd himself on the floor; but ho would
see what his wile could do for him. The
pood woman, on being applied to, said there
was n room which he might occupy, provi.
ded he would agree to tho conditions, viz: to
enter the room late in the dark, nnd leave it
early in the morning, to prevent scandal, ns
the room was occupied by a lady. This he
agreed to do. About two o' clock in the
morning an aw ful noise was heard in the
house, and our friend the traveller was soon
heard tumbling heels over head down the
stairs. Our landlord, on arriving at the spot,
enquired what the matter was. The traveller
ejaculated, ns soon ns he was nhlo to speak

'Oh, Lord! that woman' dead!"
"I know that," replied the land lord, "but

how did you find it oulF'

Pars it Kuxn. The wife of a man named
Ilirnin Fox, tells a woful story on her errant
"liege." She says that Fox sold a valuable
farm in Ohio, winch belonged to her, married
another womtn, and deenmped for parts un-
known. A reward of ifSHO will be paid for
satisfactory information of the whereabouts
of the shy Fox, by h. A D. Turl, who reside
in Cincinnati. The fugitive is shout fifty
years of nge, is five feet eight inches in height,
has a slim face, dark hair and Roman nose.
Hy sn accident, he had tho two middle fin-

gers nf his right hand taken olf. The words
"Washington Monument," in India ink, on
his left arm, will aid in his detection. The
distressed wife is in poor circumstances, nnd
editors will do the cause of hiininuitv and
her a service by calling attention to the above
facts.

Tuc Vkii.ki MuiinKui to ns lluxo. In
the case of Henrietta Itobinsnn, the veiled
murderess, who is now in the Troy jail, the
Supreme Court this morning affirmed the
judgment of the Oyer and Terminer. She
will, then-lore- , be again brought before that
Court, at its present term, nnd re sentenced
to be hung. A !lauy E. Junr.

Assinif.ATixa Tiub The telegraph line
which extend from Vers Cruz to the city of
Mexico, and to Leon, is to- be further ex-
tended to the town of Mnnzanilln, a port on
the Pacific side. Vera Cruz is only three
days from New Orleans, and Manznnilla but
five days freui San Franuiico, nnd Chits the
time from oity to city will be reduced to
eight days. Uy the telegraphic communica-
tion between New Orleans and the Eastern
cities Sail Francico will bo brought within
ei;ht days communication with nearly all
the principal cities of the United Slates In
a few mouths then' we shall realize the ad-
vantages of a telegraph to the Pacific.

Dkatii or A Wsai.tiiv GAMnLsn. A few
weeks ago Mr. Win. W. Hope, one of the sons
of "AniiBtnsius" Hope, died in Paris, leaving
the whole of his immense fortune, above

'J,000,000, to a poor Englishman, a distant
relation, vegetating at Dover, on some hun-
dred pounds a year. The will contained a
few legacies, among them one to his mistress.
He bequeathed her $100,000. He owned a
hotel in i'aris which is snid to have cost a
million of dollar, ns it has an immense car-de-

filled wilh avenues of tine obi lindens,
as many fountains and statues as Versailles,
and a splendid cascade. The furniture is in
keeping with the hotel nnd grounds; it cost

40U,0iHl. He lived in this estnblishmeht
It Is said he made his fortune in Mexico nt
monte, mid the cock pit. In I860 he lost on
one occasion $23,000 at the gambling table
in Hamburg.

"I tell you God is good as well as just,
And some few flowers in every heart nro

sown :

Their black and crumpled leaves npponr as
dust,

Dewless and dry, sometime; sometimes n

With wild, unfriendly weeds, they bidden lie,
Untouched of sunshine', but they do not die.

"Kept from a natural quickening by the
might

Of sin or circumstance through all life's
days.

They find their way through death into the.
light.

Crooked and pale, giving their little praise
Of modest beauty, and with grace most sweet.
Making the garden of the Iird complete."

tsPThe Dallas Herald says, the widow
nnd family of Col. Davy Crockett, the hero
of the Alamo, moved to Texas, from Ten-

nessee Inst Fall, They reside in Ellis ooun-ty- ,

and are in straightened circumstances.

is calculated that the German em-
igration to the United States this year, so
oording to the rate at which it is going on,
will number about 170,000 souls; and that
the British emigration to the same parts will
number about 70,000 souls.

tyTbe Albany Knickerbocker iftvi (lint
A C.tiimnn girl wot Arrested in the oity frstealing old iron. And tint U hud foyi-toe-

pound of iifoureUd in her bottom.
Iron IuaIIv speaking, she was pntterning

a1W some of our girls,. tMiretiiig eotloti, A
heavy ubjeet, but UgU oouuliuiou.

XZT It is r u in ore d Umt in oousequenoe of
i,uv luvsen vi iinriiuiii ouy snu wt sevei at
gentlemen have associated together and sub
soribed H 00,000 to .he expended ia Ketting
together s "Congress of Katiohs1 coiiijioteJ
of living specimeus mnle and female, of vm--

nation upon the habitable globe, all in their
, v -unuve oosiumes.

3P Adversitjt exaHpejates fools, dejects
eowurds. draws out the faoult.es oi" the wise
And ingenious, puts the modei to the neoes
ity of trying their skill, awns the opulent,
nd makes the idle industrious. Much may

bt said in favor of adversity; but the worst
of it is. ii has no friend .

Beef onttla hnvi now become to niimer.
nus In Ctilifornin, by the numbers taken nut
by cmiprnnU, the herd driven Irom 'IVjcnn,
nnd the n iturnl increnae of the stock there,
th it tliov nro worth but 616 a hend, while
in Now Yoak they cominnnd from $70 to

80.

t THE WEATHER.
The following is the range of the Thermome-

ter, at the office of the Post, fr two weeks
ending 20th intit.:

6 a.m. t a. m m 8 p.m. ftp. m.

June 7, 78 70 77 74 70
&V 67 r 7li 70
9, 6 W 72 74 7S

. 10, C 71 84 8 77
11. 153 6R 70 74 77
1, 60 6il 71 7ft 7
18, 62 62 ns 71 fi7
14, H Bfl IU 72 74 73
lfi, ' ftB 6ff 72 79 78
10, 61 7a 83 74 70
17, 6 7fi 77 8 84
18, 70 7 8tt 88 85
19, 74 79 84 82 62
20, 70 70 81 86 88

ty Phillip S. White, the distiiiffnihed
Tennwrnnce Leotiirer, will speak At the ful
lowing places:
Clevtjjand, Wednesday. July 18
llcntun, Ihnrsrtny, "
Athens, Sntimlny. " jl
Mndisonville, Suhdny, " 22
111 nssee Col ege, Mund nt, " a:j
Mnryvilte, Tuesday, ,i4

Knoxville, Wednesday, " lifl

AITOlNTMICMH
The Gandidntes fur Senator will Address

the peuplo nt the times end placed below i
rettitt's Stand, Pollnoo. , Mftmlnr. July 2
A. McKissack's, ' Tuesday, 8
Ducktuwn, (Copper Hill.) Wednesday M 4
Tnrtletown, (Caruth's,) Thmdny, " 6
Springtown, ( Win.Muixai,) Friday. " 6
Kincatinnn's Fcrry.Meie eo., Monday " u
Martin's Store, " Tuesday, " 10
Moore's $t,nre, " Wednesday" 11
Hoposs X ltond, " Thursday, 12
T. Prigmore's, McMinn co., Friday, M 13
Sweetwater, Monroe co., Saturday, ' 4
Johnson a Mill, " Monday, ' 16
(.entry's Mill, " Tuesday, " 17
Ilig Cr'k Meet. House1 Wednesday" 18
Iron Works, " Tlmrsdny,, " 1

Coco Or k.(KrysStore)" Friday, " 20
Lee's Store, " Saturday, 21
Madisonville, " Monday, " '23
Firestone's, McMinn co., Tuesday, " 24

The candidates for Floater will attend the
Above appointments in Meigs, McMinn and
I 'oik counties.

rUUMC Sl'KAKlNf. .

The mrtf1itlt.tr fur rmuf ir in flila fl lm Q.l

District will fipeak at the following times and
places;
Georgetown, ' Wednesday, " 27
Decatur. Thursday." - " . y

Ten Mil a, Friday, ' 21t

l'oat OoL prnig9, Saturday, " 80
Kingston, Monday, , July 2
Washington, Wednesday. 4
Sulphur Springs, Friday, fi

Tollett's Mill, Suturlluy, 7
Pikeville, Monday, " i
Coop's Creek, Satnrdny, 14
Jasper, M on day, " tf

Chattanooga, Wednesday, " 18
Harrison, .Thursday, tyk " 19
Charleston, Frld'iy, " 20

J. M. ANDERSON,

C A Bi D 1 DA T E S.
537" We nrpniiHiorUcfl mill requested to announce

Hun. 8. A. rS.MITII w a ctiitiliilnU' fur to n-
resent tlie Tliinl Coiiyre'uloiiHl hint rid iu (lie Cutigrusa
of the U. 8. KiuUloii 'id ol Augiut next.

We are nnltiortierf and requested to announce Pol,
J AJ. JAKVIi nn a ciui(til:itf for a Beat In ilu Mtmatoriiil
lirnneli l next L)(M.iture,tn represent the lUtrict void
jinsed of MuMinu, Meigs, Polk aixl Monroe counties.

We lire nnttioilseil nn! reiiifste't tnnnnmtnee Dr. WM.
J. JOHNSON us a caiutltlttte Inr the Kemite, for t tie Dis
triet eumpiiHi'tl of the counties of Mtmroe, Meigs, polk
and McMtiiii.

r? We are nutlnrlRed nnd rcr(w-lc- d tnnnnminre
It. K. DOAK ns a cimdiilute tu .Muttruo county
lu the popular brunch of nuxt

We are anttiorlc-- nnd remicnted to nnnm.ni
J AS. McKAMV, of Polk county, n a catidldiit for Joint
Hepreaeiil'itive for the 1itrlct composed ol llio counties
of Meigs, McMinn and l'ulk.

X'? We nre authorized and requested to announce
J. Ii. COllIt, Kstij., ii a Ciiudidi.te for Joint Representa-
tive for the DlMtrict oomponerior Ihe oouiitivsof MV.Minn,
J'olk mid Meigs, at the. ensuing August election.

t" We nre requested to nnnniiiice linn. JOStAII M.
ANDKItSON us aciin.lidiiteto represent the !M t'otiKrea-ttimn-

District In the next Ootigrusd U. 8. Jilection 2d
August next.

fT" We are authorts-M- and requetted to announce
Mnj. L. It. IIUKsr as a vaiidi.lHle to represent McMinn
county lu the popular branch ol the next legislature,

tV We are amlmrlted and requested to announce
Col. I. W. ItAl.LKW us a citndidnte in represent the
Senatorial IMxtrlct composed if thccountleft of Monroe,
MeMino, I'olk and Meigx, In the next General AssetuMy
of Tennessee. Kiecthiu 2d of August next.

tJT We are authorized and requested to Announce
AS. C. CAItLOCK, Ksq., us a etiudidiile to represent

McMinn county In thu lower brunch of next KugUlature.

T" We are authorised to nnnounce J NO, F. POWER
ns a candidate for Joint KuprcNniiitiv, from the lJiS.
trlct composed of the counties of McMtuu, Meigs und
I'olk, at thij ensuing August electiou. : .

tT" We nre authorised to announce Col. J.S. lltrcrr,
of I'olk county, (formerly of McMinn,) as a rtindidnie
for UrfKiidter General fltli llritrade TeuiieHee Militia.
The. Itrijfride Is cotnposed of the counties of Jlnane,
Monroe, McMinn, I'olk, and llrndley.

Sale of Ir. Itl'l.nneN Vennlffuire.
Ainons; the hundreds of letters, und unlers
received by the prupi iutaTt of this iiiedivine, Ihe follow-
ing ant selected to sliow Its character, and the elfecl of
its us lu a dint ant part of the West t

ltoYAt.Tos, lloone co., Ia., May 10, WW.
Messrs. J, Kidd k 0 tientleinen I write to you to

solicit an agency for the valuable Vermifuge you prepare.
Pome time since, I purchased one dozen viuls of O. Kdy,
and pi escribed It lu my pructiee; and it proved so effect
u a I In tbti expulsion of worms, that no other preparation
will satUfy the citlxen of this vlllnge nnd vicinity.
Pleuse send um one gross of tho Vermifuge Imniediuiely.

Yours, Ac, , Sam I'M. lb,
Nrw PnnvtDMCB, Tenn., July 1, lvJ.

Messrs, J. Rldd k Co. Pleuse send the Vermifuge for
us as soon ns possible, an we are nearly out, and ihede-maii-

for It Is very great. We believe It to he the best
Vermifuge ever Invented. J'outku k lr'Wi.

Purchaxers will tw careful to nsk for lr. J'.uar'
nnd take none ele. All other

Vermffugos,in compurUnn, Hre worthd-as- . Or, M'luue's
Verniffiige, nlso his CelebrHled Liver Pills, run now be
had nt ull re ec table Orug Stores In the United lutes
und Cunadti.

For sale by P. H. Kkit k Co., Athens; J. A. k P. W.
Coma, MHdisonvllle; and by outt Ageut in every town
in Tennessee, June 10

Olil ftnrn, and nil eruptions and dis
canes urlolng from nil impure or depraved stHle of the
blood. See the extraordinary cure of Win. ). llarwood,
a highly repeetab!e citiren of lliclunond, Va., by Car-
ter's Span Is It Mixture. Jte had ulcers and tores of the
worst description, and dually Kt so bad, he was unable
to walk except on cm tellers. A few hottles of Curler's
Spanish Mlxtur, the great blood purifier, cured blm, as
It has cured hundreds of others wlw huve aulTered with
rlieumatium, had efTects of nuTcury, and pains and ill
cersuf thebuuesaudjolnU, Heeadverilsement. iu

It ahoiilil bo uiilverMnlly known--f- or
it in strictly true that indigestiou it Uie parent of a
large portion ol 'be falsi diseases, lyneuury, diarrhira,
cholera morbus, liver complaint, nnd umuy other diseas-
es enumerated In the city Inspector's weekly catalogue
of deHtlis, are generated hy Indigeatlou alone. Think of
that dyspeptical think of It nil who iiiir-- ftom dltor.
dared siomaehs, and If nn an willing to he guided by
advice, founded uton experlwnce, rexort at once (don't
delay n day) to Hoo (hind's Uerinan Hitters, prrpareil by
Dr. i. H. Jackson, which, as au alwratlve, curniiv, anl
luvlgornnt, stands alone and unappruachert. (lenerat
depot, 1xu Arch street. We hare tried these ttittvrs, and
know Hint they are excellent for thu diseases speelhed
above. J'hUadtljtKiu tSty JUm. See advertise uiwit.

RirtmoxD, Canada West, Feb. 8, 1SJW.
Mr. Jnmes Granger Pes r sir : During tho last six

years,! have been a great sulfurer from Uheuinali.-mi-
In the cold weather, espeolully, ufy disease raged with
almost Insupportable vollence. J huva tried the multi-

tude of nostrums prescribed by my friends and acquaint-ance-

but without any permanent relief. At very great
expense, 1 employed igedieitl aid. 1 remained many
months under the charge of Uie bst reputed lu our vl
chilly, but but found belter success. I had recourse
to the most AH ful pract lit loners In Dellvllle and Kings-
ton, but my hopes were again prostrated. The case was
considered incurable when at last, as one given up to
die, had lain nearly three months suffering extreme
agny and unable to obtain relief front any quarter, I
whs recommended to use m niedlclue called Metrioam
AfuManff LiniiHmt1 to be found at your drug store.
Though I had nevet heard of such a mediclM, such was
the statef my ease that 1 resolved to try It. The effect
eeemed ocarcely credible to any self, yt ft wail so. The

Rains left me otiUrely, and after ipunrting more than nut
dollars In Utah, und sulToring mom than 1 would

have thought il possible iVr man to suitor and survive,
one dollar' worth of Hie Mexican Mustang Mnltnent,
manufactured hy A. Q. llrngg A Co,, uaaotnplvteiy re
stored me to health. Khould thire bt any one sulTurlig
from this terrible disease, ! Ispe that so simple, easily
applied and e men clous a remedy as tliis l.Uilu.etrt may

within your ruativ
Yours, very truly, RsNOt IUtTm.

For sale In Athens by Witj. BrRH; In Cafhoaa by B.
r. MAKT1N; lu Charleston by J A 8. ti. VAIN. fjuos 8

ftlonn'si Column. Thliwtek. Is filled withntw
nd interesting matter. Kead.cnt out, and preserve.

Bloan now adverilsct In nearly every pnper in the West.
A could not do this nnless he was msklng nmnevr.ndho cannot oinke money unless there U real virtue In bis
medlclnos. Orm But ArrocaU.

See Sloan's advertisement In another column.

ivinrrld
At Irfigrange. Teri.,on Wednwdsv evening, fithlnst.

hy Kev. Mr. Fagg, Ma. Jampji B. Mf.ios, Civil Engineer
on the Memphis nnd Charleston Railroad, to Miss Csth-Aai-

K. KnsriTaicx, all or that place.

00M1VIERCIAL,
Aiiitiioln market.

AlJfiCTTA. June IS.
P. P. lvms, R.q., Desr Sir: I hnv. no chnmr.', lo

notlc. In (Mir Produre in.rkot .Ince Ih.i Or.ln t.
Ann st the r.tp, of l,t wwk. I quot, s, follow,:

TI,C(tx. ho. rouml. Ill GK lnwi l..n. inn n. ......
11 !; shonl.ler. IV Ir1 II eti
Corn l,tfii Ouii)Ht Whrsi f ui s

1.7S. Hour SKI 12ill. No clisn.. In other soo.li.
m.. ..it ..wriii rru. premium.

Your,, T.rjr trot, 1

S. A. AN9I.EY,
Otmmlflon and Proinrt Mtrchnnt.

itlnroil llnrkcl.
Macos. June IS.

n nxiii, wnn nock, or
Hitunn, Lulu snd Flour unlpii limited.

""S ouiiii.itiiii nine., II ItfCJ rLlirsMes IIV C4 lljci hum. 1IX .hoiiMerslllc. l.tsD, .tovk!. :undoriite, 11 llclnhbli. Cons,.lock, mod. rnte, f l,t I,as. am. Mock. modr:ito.7.1 fit. HO t.i. a. ....... ...... I r... a .

.M..n.c, ruin, siiHrnne, tiersack, (fy o,?.V. extra family tK,Au (71 8, snck
r'ltlTIII'Di .lull MT ffe Jil, II. J f

ji.Tf, i cwt, llrrrRa, good' article 19 n 8ftc.
X "' " 'k: few urieans imc. Mnt.,twfr, in barrel-.- . R7 4e.

It espect fully,
AIjT.HN A PTJNIiAP,

(hmmhtfon SUrcinni, Mitmn, (in.

Atluntu Ulnrket
Atlamta, June IS.

Rflowlsour market quotations for the past week.
A few shipments or B tcon and Corn have been receiv-

ed; the former is yet ftrn nt our Inst weeks quntatlon,
11 "4 hog mund; 12 for Sides; 9 (?h 10 for hhouhlem.
lttc. for Hani-"- We ee no Indication or a furthr ail.
vnne for a few months. Corn declined. Is now only
w.rui tai.io - misni-t- , sncKf.i. f,,ll) o f 1,20,
huhl, a few hundred bushels sold nt that.
Wheatdull, a few engagements made during the week
nt Wic Sj bushel, new crop. Klour superfine, dull,
14.7ft 0i per sack, tiny Tennessee, scarce, 11,75

UHllhs. Feathers dull, io.
iBht drafts on New Tork )tfo: Augusta,

Charleston and Snvnnnah H cent. prem.
Yours, truly, ,

fn.no k AnitnTT,
Qtturttl Cnm miin Jfwtittnt.

Holland & Rawlins,
W HOMES ALU AMD BUTIIL DRALERg IX

IlardirarCeCiilIvrje Saddlery, &c,
KnoxviIIr Tomi,

CorNTRV Merchants, Mechanics, PnHH!ert nnd
will find here a large stock or floods nt

prices that will compare favorably with the Northern
market. Orders promptly attended to. JunelMJni-36- 1

Leather Machine Belting.
"gfATt'.NT riveted, strptched nnd cemented Leather
JE. llelting (Ink and Hemlock Tanned all
widths, from to 14 inches, of our own manufacture nnil
of warranted quality, suitable for Cotton Factor! tu. Ma-
chine Shop-i- , (11ns, Threshers, rumps, Ac., Ac. A large

always ou hand und fomale In quantities to
suit,

At the Kntliilorv M arrlinusei ofHIIKItMAN, JKS.SI l A TO.,
, 241 Ilro.iil street, Auvu-tta- tleorgla,'

IIAItKAl.. MCllOlsSittCO.--
Cor. Meeting and Uusvl streets, Charleston, f. C.

June

Off for Kansas!
TF.IN0 desirous nf sniirntinir lo a lietter

around, I now nrTor for snlo my
KAliM nt tiforyttonn, Tenn. There'ls n pood
Kriuk Dwolling nn.l mokn irouse, a frau.u
Miop anil Mlore House, Stnbles. Ac, poi) It.
1 linve no hi'sitnncy in saying llint it is tho
mo1 dosiralile tirnp-rt- y in Eust Tennessee for
a Mi'r.liniit, a I'liyvicinn, or a Lawyer, who
u lies"to fnrin also. Call and see the proper-
ly nnd the owner. M. A. WOOD.

(Jeori!-town- , llnmilton eo.,.liine 1.1, 1855-- 5t

t'hnttiinoon will please eopy
to ninoiint of nnd forwni-- nco't. u. a. w.

TsJotico.
IUKIll'.nY forewarn all persons from

a Noti' of linnd executed by ino
to .Incoli twelve nionilis after dnte,
mid dnled nhout Sfpteuilier, in the yenr 1854,
winch ote 1 mil uetfrinined not lo pnv, ns
1 have never received vnlue for the snine'nnd
s.iid Klodij;e is a violator of his covennut in
snid conlriiet. J). L. STOUT.

Morgnnton, June 8, 1 S.IS-- fit K5I

Flouring Mills.
T IIR suliserilier respectfully announce, lo

the null! i that he has recently rebuilt
his MILLS nn Kaslannllee, three miles Noi l h- -
enst of Calhoun, Tenn., on tin entirely new
nnd unproved plnn, and is now prepnred to
iiceoumio.ini e tuose who nave v IteKt nnd
Corn to grind. Ho can grind any quantity

ii eimri. uui ice, anil insures a line lurtloilt,
lie spcciully solicits the patmnuge of such
as desire a superior nrliole of Flour for fami-
ly use. He is also prepared to crush Uoi-- in
the cob for stock. Send in yonr (irnin and
try the Mills. W. J. MoCLATCIIIiV.

June IA, lH55--tf I

Valuiiblo Land for Sale.
a tleeree of "the Circuit1)lTRMUANTto

ootint y, Tenn., in cue
The petition of Samuel lottlliet and otlie
vs. Ignite T. Onuthtit ami others, to sell lanr),
1 will, on the lnt day of Sapteuiher next, of-

fer f'T sale on the preuiises, situate in HI omit
county, Tenn.. on the Tennesftco Itiver, 7
miles liclow Murnntou, a vuli.ahle Traet of
I.and, containing 7 'We Hundred and Ninety-eigh- t

Acre, iiioi-- or less, known as the Doui'h-c- t
old farm, nnd being the aatne on which

Samuel oiitht, deceased, formerly resided.
A credit of six mouths wilt ha given on one

half the purchase money, and twelve months
on the residue, the puruhaKer giving bond and
approved security and a lieu retained until
the purchase monev ia paid.

, . JOHN McCTsAlX, CnwV.
. June 15, 18.53 It pi's fee $&

JJtf Authority of thu State of Georgia,

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery
f.runu scueni, lor July,

CLASS 8,
Tu tie drawn July 8.1, ISM, In III. city of 'Atlnnta, 0.

wlien I'rlae, ainimnttn. to

$QO,000
Will 1i itl'trllmtud nucoriliiiir to the fullowlitit tnnirntn.
cent I Anil every 1'rixv ilrnwn at
eiieli llniwhig, and putd wla-- due willmut uudiicliuu I

Ciipliuui ai'.'.noii
." 5.IMII)

S.ihio
.. g.lHW

" , I, MSI

" 1 ,21.0

" I.IIHI
Aof SI.IHH) ft.lHK)

In all prist'., amountliiir to Tf.'Ml.lHll)

Tit'ktfU 8 lliilvv, and Uiiarur. tu iiriniortlou.
' Hill im nil anlvunt Itiiiiku at )mr. All cuiniuunioa
tleiw strictly efuiniii-iuui- .

S.slUUKI. SWAN, Agent and Manatcr,
April Atlanta, Ueorvia.

TT A1VI WAHKA VrM WtKTKDr-- 1 wnnt

em iniirkvt fur llieiu In caul). J0. W. UUtiS.
JiliieS . . ...

Calhoun buA Charlestonjxiasjonio 3txxssitixto,r routes ana ttnimlo. . , ,
fM11IR next Senalun of tnU luslhiulen eouimences

Sluiiil.v. June BRlh.

ltrmiTper.iiueki of Jlf MontVi, payable one-ha-
i,L tltlntttkM J

Primary Department ,, 7 .00
jiiniw inn. T in im
seniur " .....v.. :..is
CoiilliiRent Ke 5n

riuueiua eiueriiiR uie nrat week of ilia .e.nlon niHy
rmrr iu. nc.itin. nn who enter .iter the nr,t
week must enter till Hie end of Hi. ,es,(on. N .t,Hiiu..
tlun 1, made fnrlQ.tttine except m ca.e. of lirotrscledalcsne,.' Board mrfy be hurl ui either town or Inily....mi rMmiwi. i.nui rn.mii may auo be bad
wlirr. voitn. men mar baud tlieinuelv.

Cliarlealuii, Jon. U.H. UkUVOOD, Pr pi.

Tuat Ilooolvocl,
fTAA LBS. JaraCViffes;
OUU HIKK) lbs. Kio do.j .' o

tOO lbs. Crushed rluesr -
100 " Cnraecas Indigo j i
100 " Btar Candles' '

.

60 ," pnon'i Hlfle rowdert-S-
" .v " Blasting do.! '

- 11 1 lb. Cntui Eairla ' d.
2"0 Billions No- 1 (iolden St run: V 1
All of which will be sold as usual, at Ihe

vary lowest pries.
June ' Vr.G. HOftTOX a CO.

r t .

.Clear Spring High School,- -
- For Male nrtil Irtnalrfl.

fMTlH ftnventh nf tlili Inftrtmlon will com
M. menca on Monday, July 10th, next.

Terms, pr Setdon of Jtvt month, pmmbU at fteehm
Sppttlnir. nn(tlnanl Wrltlrt...,;. fR 00

tlmnniiHr, Arilhnifllc anl . 8(H)
Mufliemtitlctj snd NnUirnl lieicacs?! , ..! W

No tudffnt ndmltld for a Ivso term than tialf wkpIoti,
and no deduction for loit lime excr i ftt tai of Provi-
dent InJ hlnilritite.

Ifmanlinit cn he hml ta the nclfflihnfhnnil of tli
School nt a rpntmnnble prlct. B. p. IIALfC

June a, frlnclpnl.

Txa.it rioooivod.fTAAA MM. heat Jtrown Sugar I .0JJJ 80 Bftoka Rio Coffee t
400 gnU. Molassei;

61 boxes titaf Cahdlra.
Jue 1J A. CtliAOR k CO.

SCUTIJEUN MILmRTCADKMY
jui o ttor y

(BY AtTMrtlliry K TIIK urirKoK AT,AHM.)
COXPUCTKnoS THRIIAVASIA vIaH.

10,000 ,iimhrril 40 I'rixca.
CliA8H Q. -

Ta ftp drnivit tlif 23d nf .Tnno.
And remeinliT every Prlne drnwn at fut-- lrnWliifi, Unit

pit ill whoa du without dlicountl
CmAiJi.. ,.il2.oo

ft.lHrO
fl.lMtf)

4...i 8,1101

I.... 1.M0
1.2iWl
1.1IH)

fi of l.ooe h.iHM

In nil 4fl prlirt amonnttnr fo , I&O.'HK)

tick et i iifiivf") nun w isncr in proMrUon.
Illltn on nil mil vent llanko taken nt pur.
AU C(Hnmunlititlont ntrirtlv confldt-mln-

HAML'KL SWAN, Aeiit nml Mnnnrfr,
HlKU of tht Hrrtnr.r lAnun,

July 11, tS.1t Montftomtry, AU.

OCOEE HOUSE,
Clifvolandf To minv n. a. & j, a. xi mis.

"t'0 pnlm will be wpnroj? t

nmrkvt mrurd. It li ou;
(lenpe llitunt;M eqiml to the best iiit

ut a cttll. may

DINNER HOUSE,
Eawt TcniiMwo V Cfporffla Ilall Road.

I,. UK l,A0, lroprl tnr.
TKPPKCTP17.LY tnfbrma the public that

he him opened a Dinner limine near llio new De
inn, in tJieveinnd, mr tlie bo lie tu or irttveierpi on Hie
Knst TennoBr'i'eainl Oenrirla Hnll Roml, where he will lie

plemu-- to nerve nil who may rail on him with the bent
tha country afford. Cleveland, June

DIt. JS. BUCRNKIt,
Deutlat,

retttrnintr his thanks for the very liberal
pntronne lie has already reeeiveil, would

respectrully niinounee to all who may need
the aid of a Dentist, that he is well tnvnared
to exeetite all work in the.various branches
of his profession. Genernl satisfaction will
be Kiven, both in prices nnd style of work.

Jiioeviiie, Tenn,, jiny 28, '1865 ly K4H

P. d. (J.iti:s.
Commission Merchant,
Agricultural Implement and nchlnery

No. 13 Broadway 7iuV TOItK.
KKTrillTM'S Jlwtua t Itny Pre,Cntttwtflr, Plitrrtt, Stftrr Cutter,
Corn ShrHr, ttrtiw, ftten pntrnr. otut Thrmhrr,
iiniiinnrtt 'tVtr4hrand intocer.tn! otltrr AuH
cultural MovMiif. mny

Athens Foundry Ware-Roo-

Next floor to 'JTvniicMwee llankf
WI1KRK Is kept conxtantly on hnnd nnd for pnle.

i nit t.nd other Htovef. Hollow Ware. Aim).
Irom, fto,, nml nil ktti rift of Tin Furniture, We nre 11U0

prepnrfd to fill orders for Spouting, and Tin Ware to
inercliiintH and otnerv, upon nimri notice una ftoon terms.
Htivlng en?irvd the Hurvicet of nn excellent workman,
we nre cnnthlent of givlnft HfltUfHCllnn. '

may .i.m.mm;.uas tiiu.mab.

Commission Business.
s. k. i:i;:;i)i;it

KPPrrTFrM.Y Informs the cltixcns of McMinn
'County, nml the public ieueri.tly,t1mt he will attend

to tlit. Helling, I'urctiiiitintr, nnd piirwftrilinir of all kinds
ol rrodui'f. Ainu, to orutTingUoiHln, tiruevrtes, or any
kind or Machinery thut mny be caitcd I'ur. He oin fur
niwh Machinery, hiicIi hh Thrcrilicrx, ItnijierH, Mowers,
Hi nil; ami Cullers, of tiny kind wiMhcd, ut

prices, added.
A pood tut of TlirtiKlifi-- oh the wny nnd to arrive In a

few di.ys. AIno, one Circuhtr tSiw Jlill mid oik Clover
Uullcron Imud nml forxulchy g. K. nrXDHU.

Ailicni, Tvun., may

"E D WARD S H O T E hi
lHic.it4:vii Copppr ItSJnoRs

TIIK subscriber hns pnrchncd the property at the
of ('upper Hill, HiK'ktown, lately owned by

Wtu. O. Murdock,knd has opened Public House. HI
arrangements are ainptc to all who uuiycall,
and he astuirentlic public llml Table shall lie supplied
with the best the country HlTordri, nnd that no pains
shrill Itespnredon his pari In make all cinnfortiible who
may give him a call, may J It J J. H. KDWAKD9.

&3fTo O 23 XI I H B,
A. II. & J. Ms CROW

RE5PKCTFt'M.V announce to Hie ptiMtc that they
will keep constantly no hand n pen-e-

nnsorti iicnt of superior Liquors, which they will sell
)w for ch, wholesale and reiuil.

Also, Cheese, Crackers, ltaislus, Caudles, and every
thine; else thut is (food to eat. (march lf

INK Tobucco. A article at flOcents per
JHUg, at JUUeS BKHUU'.

F.W Two llorao Wagon for sale by
Atiiuiift, unu o a. n, ivr.r.ur.iv.

CtM:CTI.I6il, Cun.U.'S, Almonds,
jut received and

for sale hy ap.il 21) A. CI.KAIilC t CO.

KIITIII ,'I'S llhWIMi IIIM N.
these uiachiiies

ou huiid and for aalu ut tuunufacturert' prices, hr'
limy 11 e. K, HKKDr.R.

IWfK PI'.CaN. bushels Shoe IVrn Just received
3 and fur sale. Apt 6 W. 11. UKYNOMJ0, lichlou.

Jl'KT rrrrivpti nnil In Ktoro a Inrp-- lot
and llrowu Hupar, Cffee, MoIimmi-- and

him pyrnp, fotiH, I'earl ptarch,.nu Vt Paint
id Tubs, Itutler's Wrilina Kluiil, Matches, Ntar and r

('Htnllci, which will he sold cheap for cash, bv
may 2A O. W.

TkV'IcW IMMHN An NIIOIIN.-- If you cull
Xl and examine our stieL which we nre just opening,
we feel nsaured you will not leave before buyluji a pair
of Boots or Shoe. For the Ladles, we have tlie best
Kld.Cnlfand l'ntent (J alter. For the Gentlemen, Kip
and Calf UooU: Uout and Calf Shoes.

tnuy 4 P. T. P. fllUPON.

STi F. Ar T, F. (SlItMOVN fine Hats have Juit
arrived irmn trie rsortu, ami l tie toi-- m mmpone!

of the latest ntvlcs. auch as thchesl Mne, finent PitliamH.
those beautiful Mnck lA'jliorns, and some which are call
ed Know Nothing Mats. They have. In short, a complete
assortment of Men's and Hoys' Summer Hals, which they
will sell as cheap an any of their neighbors, may 4

a 4 "fe aS'tsi. rtsaa.a a."i vt.'ris. a." -- .tie hy npl-i- KKVBS k JliiNDfc:

Itolf Inor ( lot It m.

WE hare nn hand ami for sale a superior article of
I lolt lug Clotlm, No. 5, a. a. R and M.

Nov. 29 ali MVKN C11LLPSPIE.

nnd 'I'flhacco,-- A Inrfre lot ofCMsrAltfl Ttibacco, from the Terr Uncut to a low
price.! nrtlcle, Just received hy W. II. UtVNdLUS,

April tl Iknton, Tennessee.

that No, 1 TahHrco al the FarmersMOHEof store, by CM T. P. (illW)N.

JAIr! NAIri-ft.nwa- nd sound barrel Vlr- -

irinla Pirn, received and tor sale bv
April ltt W. U. HO It TON k CO.

c lirVIfJ 'I'OHAfro, a flue article, and
Begun, tor suie iy ap w a. i I.f..(.K a VU.

(IMM'KNI-- A lot of Peth Thomas1 aelehrated
radelvirt and for sale low. Persona

wishing lo net a (rood Olnvk at a reasonable price now
have anil ofiportuuliy of dotnjr ao. C:ill soon hefure
they are all auld. W. B. KKYSOI.UH,

April 6 JWnton, Tennessee.

F I V U M-:- . A frood lot ef Tap andH4f Fuse on hand and fur sale low hr
April I W. IT. HKYimUftt hWm, Term.

SOMKTIIIO MIIV. Just received, fine
Hdkfs, Veils, Ihnler Weevta,

Ana HHK, Fancy Kid and Mule Thread (llores; Si lit, Cash
mure and Cotton IJose; tletillenteu'a fine Kid, Hlk and
Thread Oluvs; Shirt Collars; lliikf.; flue nr,,Kpaiii-.h- ,

and Pahu Leaf Puns largest lot ever brnu-f-

to Athene. At wiartW 8KHOKN'tt.

DrMTAI. IHntrrlnl nnd TooK.-Oo- l.t
tlohl; pureelaltt Teeth; flue Plate

Work; Kxnvators, Muggers; Rtirs; Piles, Je., Just re
eelvad and for sale b marHu J tEKOUN.

PIAKO IOII NAI.G Afood bsrpMn. Apply

j11"1"1 WM. CniNti,

I'MT Horrlvrd. and for sale, a lot of Cmiper'g
J Hilled Iron; hlaa.a flrat re article of No. 1 Ohew-hi-

Tuhaoca, by A. I'. HRADPOltD, ,
Peb. ' Kicevllla, Tenn,

CATrt HALT -50 bbli. Kinir'a Salt, ml ra'.
coived aad for tale by

Apr" KPVEP npNDRttFON,

g AI.IUH
MJ n.M of th. IsleM stjflf., JiiM reoelwit .nit f.r bl.low. A(il W. U. HKVNOLIIS, Ucnl.u.

For th eompfete entt f Couah, Cotd fnjtth
r enum. Athma, JinmehiU, Spitting of Bloptf'1

and ait other complaint trwii-nf- to ' ' -

oo3sraxT3vtxf'i03Nrf 7

fVlins preparntloa la foillr into an alt over our,
M. rountrj. The nunmrnun letteri We receive from 1

r Tnrionn nirftntu, Itiromilnft an ef oiiren effvctedlntlietr
Immetfl.tt netrhhorhnoda, warranft ua In anf hit ft in nm
of tlie hfflt, If ihH the rery heit ooiurh aiedlclue now be
lore It nlmoiit .(nvartrihly i nod hot

cure ipe rery wont cnxen. v hen
rmifh prrp.irnllone hate nfled,thii haa nHieved tha paw
tlttit, an brufnTiita.aYaJeralD niedlclna,and I'hyaicUna
enn te'tKy. Auk Ihe agnt In your nearest town, wliai
tins hotn hit experience of tlie effects of this tnedlctnei
If he tiai hen selllnit It for nut lenfrth of Umt ha will
tell you H It th tmmt Mutirtnm ewPmt.

Below we aire a few extracts from letteri we tiaTfrft-eeW-

lately the Tlrtul of fhls medlrlne.
nr. B. a. of Knoxrllle, Oa., an." hsve beca

Uilnff your Urerwon and I'ar rery exlentirely In m
practice for three years past, and. It Is wlih pleasure Istte myhfiwr In Its siiimrlurlty over all other artCile
With which I am aeon n hi ted, for which It Is reenmmenderi.

Messrs. Fltxgernld k Henners, wrltfiia from Waynea
Tllle, N, C.f say - The Liverwort atid Tar Is becoming
riallf more popular In this country, and we think jastly
so. . All Who have tried II speiik In commend .hie term
of ft, and sat It Is rery beneficial In alleviating tlieoooavr
plaints for which it Is recommended.

Our Aifnt In I'ickenn iMstriel, 8. C, H. R. McPntl,
u "that he uses It with treat benefit In tils "wtt

fnmlly, an reronnendalt to his nelfrlitmr. He tlrea
an In'tsnce of a Ncuro woman. In his vicinity, who had
leen iiiff. rins: with dlerme of the Isune; for years, at-
tended with ecr-jf- c cough, who waa reliered by Uie lair
erwort and Tar.

Purhnrethe fond report we hear of this medicine?
from all puns of the Pmih. Por a report of the anr
prlnh'fl cures It has performed Western nnd Northern
nnd Kust-r- ii Ptntes, ae would Inrlte the nillerinfrptitlenft
to rend the pamphlet which ncemnpnnles each bottle.
To all, we sy, fair htj,hap htym t

TUY TIIK
BE WARN Kb IN SEASdXnf

rt not that eonph which Is dally weakeuloat
irriuuiifr your throat and lunjtn, atid
read dteae, (Imrsumntion, wttahi

aline a remedy cnu be obLKiiisrl uDr;
up of Liverwort and Tar.

Beware of Counterfeit and Bate ImUationnf
Tlie irenulne article Is signed Andm Rookss, on th

enpravad wrapfier arnund each hoitle.
Price, per bottle, ur six bottles' for fB. PoM whole

ale and retail hy PCOV1L k MEAD,
111 l'hortret.,M. fhutl and St.ljml,N. 0.

Pole Agents for the Himthern Htales, to whom Alt or-
ders Mnd applications for Affiicte must be addressed.

Hold hI so ly P. H. Kkith k Co., Athens; Cow a a k
Charleston', W. II. Ch.uumii.ks, Cleveland; MoeMtt

McKAMV, ltenton; J. A. Ai C. W. Coma, Mndlrionvllle
and agents eyyrp 'own In the State. Julie

Essence of Jamaica Ginger
THIS Kence Is a preparation ot unusoal excellence

ordinary Incipient chnlern, In short.
In all eases of prostration ( the digest ire function. It
Is or Inestimable value. Ihirliif the prevalence of epi-
demic cholera and summer complaints of children, It ia
peculiarly uo family, Individual, or traveler
should he without It.

CArrma. lie sure to pet the frontline essence, which
I prepnred only by P. 11UOWN, nt hi Jruu umt ( ftrtn-ic- tl

Storr, JV. A". of Fifth and 'ttr1nvt trtt'hlUuttlphUi, und for sale by bo. W. Hons, Athens,
Tenn., and all the respectable Apothecaries in tho
United etnies. may ltMhu-ttl- T

TUB VXtVBRSITT
3?1 a xxi. 1 1 y Xtemodlosi
IHSI KD under Ihe sen), sanction and authority of thw

of Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,
chartered by the iSUite of lVnnylvun(a, April W, It,with a capital nf $l(Hl,itl, mainly for the purpose or ar
resting tlie aviU of spurloug anstrums, also for supply-
ing the community with reliable remedies wlienever a
competent physh inn canrtirt ur will not be employed,
have purchased from Dr. Joha K. celebrated

Itorrand'M Tonic Mixture.
Known for npwards of twentyflre ytara an the on!
sum and safe cure for Pever and Ague, Ao.vand hlM ia
esLlmahle remedy for llowel Oouiulains.
Uowauil's Compound hFriipof BlAck"urrry bsjis)which highly approved and popular retnedlea, tofretbti1
with the University's Itemedy for couipUlnU of tho
isuufrs, me a ueineuy mr Dyspepsia or in 1

the University's Remedy for Costive Itowels
also, the CnlverHlly'sj Altnanan, may be had at the Branch'
IMfpensatory, or store of U. W. KOM. inay ni

Valuable Negro for Sale. "

1)L'rtSUAM' to a decroo if tha Circait
county, TennH in ease

tlie petition of John (). Vaughn, Administra-
tor of John Kills, deceased, 1 will sell to tha
highest liiddor, on the 0th day of July next,
at the Sweetwater liejiot, on the East Tennes-
see and Ueorpia Kail Hood, a NF.UUO JIAN,
Kiny, provided he soils fur a sum Hot lees
thflii seven hundred und lifty dollars. A
credit of oneycnrwill he given, the purchaser
giving note and good security. . .

K. E. Gllli'FITn, Clerk.
Mny 2(5, 1S.1S It, prs fee 8 860

4 hnm i rj-- Court at Athens.
L. if. Stniisbury nnd wife, nnd others,

vs.
Pearson Elliotl,.Tnhn IJerrold, Bnrney Cast eel.

.Mnrris Custeel, and John Jackson nnd wife
Mnry.

IT nfiiesrinfrfrom the nllestionsof the hill
Hnruey t'osteel, Morris Csstcel, and

John Jackson and wife Mary, nre
of the State of Tennessee, it is ordered

that puldieution he made in the Athens l'ost,
a newspaper pulilished in the town of Athena,
ftir fonr successive weeks, requiring said new.
resident defendants .to appear at our next
I'oui t of Chancery, to he held at the Court-
house in the town of Athens, on the td Mon-dn- y

of August next, nnd plead, answer or de-

mur to complainants said lull, or the lama
will he taken for confWaed as to them, and
set for hearing neenrdintrlr.

WM. LoVi'IlY, C. a) UT.,
l)y Willie I.owuy, u. o. a sr.

Jnne 8. 1858 4t pre fee S M)

Land and Town Lotsfor Sale.
to a decree of the CircuitIjLTRSUANT

county, in ease the pe-
tition f F. II. CJregory and Hugh Chesmttt,
Administrators, Ac, re. The Widow and lJeirs
of .Is. lies Chesniitt, dee'd, I will sell to the
highest hidder. on 'the 7th day nf July next,
nt the Into residence of the Bind James Cites-nu- tt

In the town of Philadelphia, Monroe
cmuity, Tenn., the following descrihed Tract
of Laud and Town Lots, suliject however to
the widow's dower, vis: One Tract of Land
contniniiig 1 tin acres, lieine the South east
quarter of section six. township one,
two, Knst of the meridian, Iliwsssee Pistrict,
and three Town Lota in the said town of
riiilndeljihia, contntiiing of an
acre each, and heing the same on whieh the
snid James Chesuult resided at the time of
hisdenlh.

vper cent, of the purchn.a motier
inured to br paid in haud and the ''

ii two eiiunl itiKtallnients, nt six and
twelve months, the purchaser giving" hond
and approved security and alien retained un'
til the purchase monet is paid. ''

K il reri.'-Mn-

2H, 18,1B- -lt prs fee A 8S0 '

Chancery Sale of Land.'
David Crocket, Kseculur of John Croc&et,'-an-

'elson.Crocket,

' ' 'James Crocket

IJUItfllTAXT to a decree of the CUanetrj
had in this cause at 'the

February term. Into, I will sell at the CullrtH
house door in Alliens, at pulilie outcry,- to the"
highest hidder, for cash in hanu, oh "the
day of July next, one undivided inlf intertt
in Ihe Land of the said John Crocket, in Mc-

Minn country, on which he resided nt the lime
of his death, uutil the youngest child of Afro,
Crocket, the son of the testator aforesaid,
.hull arriva at the age of twenty ens years,
and at tho expiration of that time he. tha
snid James Crocket, is to 'lave and snioT anr .1. .
uiiiiivuicu: juiirm io,eres(.. in Sam ltntl;
aud nlsov one undivided fourth interest
in a certain Tract nf Land which belong-
ed to the estate of John Crocket, aeoeased,
and lis hira.willed toUiasaid James Crocket.
and known as 4 ta6 quarter aad sols); as
ma vi tu. iuu Raines i rocxei, iot
the suUsl'soiion ef a delit due. the eanirdainj-ant- s,

as per decree if February tsraa aforeeaiil.
WM. LOfRT, 0. if.

jlune 8, 184S tj , prs ffjS., 140
Xos.oli.cx-- vV sakXitedL '

rYVl tske ehntve of Ueestur Academy,- - In
jL. Pcentur, Meigs- enmity, Tenn., who tea

entnewell reaoniai. tided, both as it regards
qnsl ideations snd ' goed moral ehsrseter, te
wltom n liberal salary will he giresV "' Apple- -

catieiia suuuiu ne mnue soon.
liy older of the hoard of Trustees.

JtHIN li. KEICbairmtni'
May 18, 18JS-W- -6
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